Picture your holiday party in a place where the spirit of the season shines brighter than ever.
When L.A. Zoo Lights launched last year, a new holiday tradition was born. The Zoo was transformed into a dazzling wonderland aglow with spectacular light displays developed in collaboration with entertainment-industry partners renowned for breathtaking large-scale installations.

This year’s L.A. Zoo Lights will be bigger, better and even more spectacular than before, setting a new standard for holiday magic.
YOUR PRIVATE EVENT SPACE IN THE HEART OF IT ALL.

Guests will be enchanted as they make their way to the picturesque party location in the dazzling Treetops Terrace, Gazebos or dramatic Rainforest Stilt House.

They will gaze at a flurry of giant illuminated animal-motif snowflakes, stunning 3-D animated projections, a glittering light tunnel, a fanciful menagerie of animal characters – including mischievous monkey “electricians” who guide guests along the journey – and so much more.
TRETOOPS TERRACE: The Ultimate Holiday Wonderland

The curved, sweeping ceiling of the main area will be draped with hundreds of strings of twinkling white lights, with giant LED-lit ornaments of all shapes and sizes suspended from the center.

The focal point will be a cascading tower of holiday gifts – it’s the ideal place for your gathered guests (up to 500).

Smaller groups can celebrate at two adjacent gazebos, one of which affords views of The LAIR reptile house with a glowing 150-foot snake coiled on the roof.
RAINFOREST STILT HOUSE: A Spectacular VIP Retreat

Past Treetops is the Rainforest of the Americas exhibit, with a grand Amazonian stilt house at its gateway. Guests will be ensconced on the second floor of this open-air structure – with unobstructed views of the lights and crowds below.
GUEST ADMISSION:
Open 6:00 – 10:00 p.m.

Nov. 27 - Dec. 11
$10.00/person (minimum 15)

Dec. 11 - Jan. 3
$11.00/person (groups 15-49)
$10.00/person (minimum 50)

HISTORICAL TREETOPS:
$2,500* for up to 500 guests

TREETOPS GAZEBO #1:
$300 for up to 40 guests

TREETOPS GAZEBO #2:
$450 for up to 80 guests

STILT HOUSE LOCATION:
$2,200* for up to 90 guests

*Does not include tables and chairs
CUSTOM CATERING PACKAGES

Snack Packages
$8.00, $13.00 or $15.00/person

Cocktail Packages
$30.00, $55.00 or $80.00 /person

Merry Holiday Buffet
$45.00/person

“Tis the Season” Sit Down Dinners
$52.00/person

For a complete menu and more information contact Cathy Walker at (323) 644-4781 or cwalker@lazoo.org
## Rental Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tables*</td>
<td>$ 15.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs*</td>
<td>$ 2.00 each, black resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Linens</td>
<td>$ 17.00 per cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Linen Overlays</td>
<td>$ 17.00 per overlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen Napkins</td>
<td>$ 1.05 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Drapes</td>
<td>$ 22.00 per drape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaters</td>
<td>$ 30.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Floral Centerpieces</td>
<td>$ 27.00 - $45.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Floor (Basic)</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Up Fee</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Up to 25 60” round tables and 250 black resin chairs at no cost, subject to availability.

Prices on podiums, PA systems and other items are available upon request.
BOOK YOUR PARTY TODAY.

Contact Cathy Walker at 323-644-4781 or cwalker@lazoo.org